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Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
New York, Doc. 2.—At Uio aftcruoou session

of tho Reformed Episcopal Council to-day, on
motion of tho Rov. M. B. Smith, tho Rov,
Charics E. Ohenoy, D. D., of Chicago, was elect-
ed Missionary Bishop of tho Northwest. Mr.
Ohouoy thou zuado a fow remarks with all
oaruostnoss in his tone and manner, and
with trembling voice ho said God only
know how pained ho was at tho
result of tho voto. Ho was unfitted in everyway
for*tho ofilco. Evor since tho movement was
begun hohad folt sure that thocoutro would bo
in Chicago, and that the Church shouldbo built
up there, and that success in that directionwas
of more consoquonco than a Bishop. In consid-
eration ofhis present position, he thoughthowas
qualified for local work, but it would be
impossible for him to do both. Ho hadcomo at
tho request of tho Vestry, without thought of
the possibility of sucha result, and for him to
go back and say that ho should leave
them, was something ho could not possi-
bly do. Ho was compelled to say ho could not
accept thoposition tenderedhim.

TUoiiup Cummins, thoRev. Mr. Smith, and the
Rev. Mr. Leacock strenuously urgedhim to ac-
cept it. Dr. Chouoy replied that ho could not
think of taking tho stop untilho had consulted
with his congregation.

It wasresolved by tho meeting that, in case ho
should subsequently accept tho position, ho
should be duly ordained. Tho mooting then ad-
journed sine die.

fTo the Associated Press. J
New York, Dec. 2.—A mooting of clergymen

and others washold to-day, in Association Hall,
in response to a call issued byBishop Cummins,
to organize a Church based upon theprinciples
of tho Prayer-bookof 1785. Among tho*

clergymen present

wore theRev. Mason Gallagher, of Now Jersey;
the Rev. Dr. Cheney, of Illinois; the Rev. Mar-
shall B. Smith, of Now Jersey; thoRov. Dr.
Prime, and Nathan Bishop.

PRELIMINARY EXERCISES.

The meeting was opened with prayer by tho
Rov. Dr. Cummins, after which ahymn was sung.
Iho Rov. Dr. Cheney then offered an earnest
prayer for the prosperity of tho now Church
which was about to bo organized.
_

Col. B. Aycrlgg, of Now Jersey, was appointed
Chairman, and Herbert B. Turner, of New Jer-
sey, Secretary.

A DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.
Dr. Cumminsread a declaration of principles

under which this Churchis to ho organized, and
ofi'ored a suggestion that it should be referred to
a special committee, consisting of Charles D.
Kellogg, of Now Jersey; Albert Orauo, of Illi-nois ; tho Rov. Marshall B. Smith, of Now Jer-
sey ; and tho Rov. J. A. Sabine, ofNow York. Dr.Cummins was appointed Chairman of thoCom-
mittee. Tho Committee, after short considera-
tion, made tho followingreport:

The Committee appointed to consider the Declara-
tion ofPrinciple proposed by Dlnhop Cummins us a
basin of organization of tho Deformed Eoiscopal
Church do now return tho same to this meeting, and
oiler tho following resolutions:

ftesolveil, That wo whoso namesare appended to tho
call for this meeting, an presented by tho presiding
Bishop, do hero aud now, in humble reliance upon .Vi-mighty God, organize ourselves into a Church to lie
known by the name and title of “ Thu Deformed Epis-
copal Church,” In conformity with tho following dec-
laration of principles, and with tho Dt.-Dov. George
David Cummins, D. D„ ns our presiding Bishop :

DECLARATION OF VIUNCII'LUa.
FirstsThe Deformed Episcopal Church, holding

tho faith once delivered unto the saints, declares its
belief in tho lioly Scriptures of (ho Old and Now
Testaments as tho word of God and solo rule of faith
and practice; in tho creed commonly called tho
“Apostles' Creed in the Divine Institution of thesacraments of Baptism aud the Lord's Supper; and in
the doctrines of grace substantially as they aro set
forth iu the Thirty-nine Articles of Duligion.

Second—This Church recognizes uud adheres to
Episcopacy, not us of Divine right, but as ' © very
ancient ami desirable form of church policy.

Third—ITho Church, retaining a liturgy which will
not bo Imperative or repressive of freedom lu’praycr,
accepts tiie book of Common Prayer as it wasrevised,prepared, &ml recommended for uko by tho General
Convention of tho Protestant Episcopal Church, A. D.
1783, reserving full liberty to alter, enlarge, abridge,
and amend tho same, as may seem musk conducive to
the education of the people, provided that tho sub-
stance of tho faith bo kept entire.

Fourth— This Caurch condemns and rejects the fol-
lowing erroneous uud strange doctrines as contrary to
God’s Word:

(d.) That tho Ohnrch of Christ exists only in ac-
cordance with one order or form of ecclesiastical poh-
cy.

(6.) That Christian ministers oro priests In Another
souse than that m which all believers aro a social
priesthood.

(c.) That the Lord’s table in nn altar on which an
obiatlou of the body and blood of Christ Is ottered
anew to (ho Father.(d.) That the presence of Christ In thoLord’s Supper
is a presence lu the elements of bread and wine.

(r.) That regeneration Is inseparably connected with
baptism.

(Signed) Gkouqb David Oumuims,
Maumulu 11. Suu'u.
AIiKKUT CIIANE.
UUHTAVUH BaIUNE,
Oiuiar.B D. Kellogg.

rna HErour accepted.

Tho report of tho Committee was adopted,
after which Dr. Cummins made a abort address,
dwelling on thohirdory of tho piaver-booh. Tho

Gloria In Excolbin Doo” woo thou sung, andpraver wan ottered, when Dr. (JuimnluH an-
nounced that tho meeting wan regularly organ-
ized uu
TUBFlttST COUNCIL OF TUB JIEFOIIMED EPISCOPAL

onuncii.
HerbertD. Turner, of Now Jornoy, wan unim-

imoudlvmade Permanent Koorotary.
Albert Orano then offered the following reso-

lutions. whichwore adopted :

Jh'jolvfd. That tho general meetings of fbo OhurcU bo
called tho GeneralCouncil of tho JtsformoilLplucojmt
Church, to ho incorporated under that name, and to
hoUlumldlK|Hiaoon«i!ii)OralltU‘H. . ,

Jicevlved, Thai in future meetings of tho General
Council ahull bo held cm tho tocoud Wednesday lu
May.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
Tbo following Committees were appointed i
Utamhng Committee—I The 3lev. M. D. Smith,

llov. j5. I‘. Leacock, tho Bov. Dr# Chan.
Ottoucy, iUv» Mason Gallagher, Goo. &!•

Tlbblts, Dr. G. A. Sabine, Alfred J. Tjnrr. O. 8.Hubbard, and Ohas. D. Kellogg,
Finance Committee—Col. D. Ayorigg, Albert

Crane, and Jan. M. Carter.
James L. Morgan, of Now York, waa oloolodpermanent Chairman.

FURTHER PROCEEDINGS.An address was then made by tho Bov. Mr.Wy-ler,of Now York, heartily indorsing tho now pro-
ject; and, at tho doslro of those present, tho
Secretary was instructed to communicate withtho Fulton street prayer-meeting and ask thatprayers bo offered for tho Church.

rf-solutionr on t'.uan.
Tho Bov. Mr. Gallagher offered the followingroßoluliou, which was adopted:
That the Protlding Bishop, with tho Hlnmltng Oom-mltloo, be authorized toprepare forma for tho ordina-tion of mlnl.itcrfl, itndany other officers required, be-

fore tho next General Council.
The following resolution, offered by the Bov.

Dr. Cheney, was adopted:
That tho Presiding Bishop, with such other Bishops

as may be ordained or received prior to tho uuxt
annual Council, together with the Htamtina Commlttootiml tho Hocrctary and tho Committee on Finance and
tho Treasurer, shall together form a temporary Ex-
ecutive Committee, withpower to frame a constitution
and system of laws for tho government of this Church,and consider all proposed alterations in the prayer-
book of 1783, and make such other arrangements brto them may seem advisable, tobo reported to (ho nextGeneral Council, and to bo by that Council continuedor altered ; and that, in tho meantime, tho Presiding
Bishop, with tho writtenconsent and advice of three-fourths of tho Executive Committee, shall havo powertoact and toauthorize action under paid constitution
and laws, and to issue prayer-books ami make otherarrangements, until tho sauio shall bo uttered by n ma-jorityof tlio votes of both orders at a subsequent Gen-eral Council, provided that such alteration shall havono retroactive effect.

TUB FOLLOWING PROVISIONAL BULBAwero alsoadopted:
rfrsf;—Ministers In good standing in other evan-gelical churchcs will be received into this Churchwithout letters of dismissal and without roordluatlon,

they sustaining a satisfactory examination on suchpoints hereafter to be determined upon, and sub-scribing to tho doctrines, discipline, and worship of
the Church.

Heeond— Ail ordinations of Bishops and other minis-ters is tobo performed by ono or raoro Bishops, with
tbo laying on of hands of tho Presbytery.

Third—Comimmlcanla in good standing in other
evangelical churches will bo received on presentation
of letters of dismissal, or other satisfactory evidence.

THE MEETING CLOSED.
TheDoxology was then sung, tho benediction

pronounced, and the Council dismissed until
afternoon.

Ou tho reassembling of the Council at 3
o'clock, Bishop Cumminsurgod thoorganization
of tho churches and congregations iu diJToroutparts of tho country, and the election of an
itinerant Bishop for tho West. A mo-
tion to that offoct was made, and,after considerable discussion, tho motion was
carried, and tho Rev. Cheney, of Chicago,
was elected unanimously. Dr. Cheney declined
to accept tho honor, but tho Convention de-
clined to entertain his objections. Finally, as
a compromise, it was agreed that ho should havo
time to consult his congregation in Chicago,
after which tboCouncil adjourned sine die.
From the lowa Church ifinsionary for Deumber, 1878.

My Deai; Brother : I have, with many oth-
ers, boon deeply pained at your course in a pro-
posed separation of yoursolf from tho Protest-
ant Episcopal Church. I say “proposed sepa-
ration,'* for tho act is not yet canonically con-
summated, and thoro is even room forhope that
youmay bo led to

TO RECONSIDER YOUR ACTION,
and romain in tho communionin connection with
which youhavo spentbo manyof yourbest years,
and in an ofilco to which you wore solemnly con-
secrated in tho samo connection, and which,it
seems to mo, you cannot relinquish without in-
volving yourself in much unhappiness as
tho great mistake of your life. 1 was
ono of yourcousocrators, aud had tho honor of
preaching tho sermon on tho interesting and
solemn occasion. I have long known and loved
you; and it is onoproof of my affootlon thatI
address to you thoso words of fraternal remon-
strance and expostulation.

Youare well awaro that
MY GENEROUS SYMPATHIES

have boon with you in tho differences and con-
troversies that have characterized our Ohuroh
and the Church of England for some years past;
although Imay nothavo taken os extreme ground
in thcso'aa you have felt it your duty to occupy.
I havo participated very strongly In tho opposi-
tion to tho Ritualistic system, fooling that it
involved serious doctrinal errors, and that
it was calculated to do us immense
harm as a Church, both iu alienating
many of our own people, end in doing us dis-
credit in tho estimation of Protestant Christen-
dom. I havo never been more opposed to that
system than lam now; and I cannot conceive it
possible that I shall over regard it with any
favor or sympathy. I believe in my heart that
what I understand by Ritualism is not only for-
eign to tho real genius and touching of tho
Protestant EpiscopalChurch, but that it is actu-
ally and radically subversiveof itsprimitive and
scriptural character. But, my dear Brother, the
Church,as such, is

NOT AT ALL COMMITTEDto this system. She remains as she has boon
for years and generations. No ono Rit-
ualistic doctrine ban received her legisla-
tive sanction; and she simply shows
her moderation and comprehensiveness
by bearing with her mistaken children until they
shall bo brought to a bettor mind. It is my own
hope and belief that, in tho lonj run

, she will
come out all right, though her present chasten-
ing is not joyous, but grievous. And I believe,
further, thatit is tho duty of her friends to stand
by her in this time of tiial, and do battle with
her, if uoed bo, within her pale, and not desert
her when she most needs their help. Ibelieve
her to bo a true branch of the Universal Church
of Christ, and, lake her all in nil, I believe her
to ho thopurest branch of that Church iu all
the world, iu her doctrine, polity, dis-
cipline, and worship. 1 do not believe
that it is necessary to desert her unless
she herself deserts tho truo faith of
tho Gospel, and proves false to horavowedchar-
acter and principles. Permit mo to say, in all
affection and frankness, that 1 cannot say that
your published motives for leaving hor pale aro

AT ALL SUFFICIENT
to warrant and justify a decision involvingsuch
serious consequences. Your letter to tho vener-
able providingBishop surprises mo in its lack of
adequate reasons for your course. Tho objec-
tionable practicoo ip Kentucky, to which you re-
fer. can hardly bo regarded as insuperable. It
would seem that two Bishops, and tho good
sense of thoclergy and luilv in general, might
iu time havo mitigated and removed this un-
pleasant objection. In my own Diocese, Ihavo
scarcely any trouble of tins kind,—l may say
none at all that is occasioned by any actual
Ritualism. Now and thou I may havo been
somewhat annoyedby a slight development of
the epidemic, but it has soon passed away, and
for the most part no novelties disturb our peace.
My face is sot as a Hint against these foreign mid
disturbing elements. 1 consider them as indi-
cating a morbid state of mind, as Ido also thoso
radical views in another direction, which seem to
mo to havo a disorganizing tendency aud effect,
and to make man unnecessarily uneasy and dis-
contented in n Church which has nurtured so
many saints of God, and which has Apostles and
Prophets as a foundation, Jesus Ghruib Himself
being tho Ohlcf Corner-Stone.

Yousay, my dear brother, that you have lost
all hopo that the Ritualistic system eithercan or
will be eradicated by any action of tho author! •

ities of tho Church, legislative or executive.
I.CANNOT AGREE WITH YOU

that thecase Is hopeless. I admit that the state
of things in tho Church ofEngland and in her
daughter Church hero is depressing ami dis-
couraging ; but lot us not look on the dark side
alone, when thoro is a bright side also. When
in Emrlaml, at tho Lambeth Conference, in
1807, I saw much to regret and condemn in tho
Mother Church, and I endeavored to boar my
feeble testimony against tho views and practices
that 1 folt, amt still feel, to bo inimical to her
best interests, and full of danger to hor
truo life as an integral part of tho Church
of Christ. This testimony was homo
iu a published iottor to tho then Bishop
of London, now thoArchbishop of Canterbury:
and I have tho satisfaction of knowing that 1
had tins sympathy of Dr. Tail in my views, ami
that ho isnow, as then, strongly opposed to the
Ritualistic system. A majority of tho Bishops
in England are olao opposed to tho mischievous
system, aud so aro tho great body of tho clergy
and laity of that Church. Tho samo is truo
hero. Tho real Ritualists aro

A SMALL MINORITY
of our Bishops, clergy, ami laity. They are In-
deed un active and earnest minority; hut there
is uo probability that they will bo able to gain
tho ascendency in thoChurch. Give them rope
enough, mid, according to present signs, they
will effectually hang thomHolvos in duo lime.
Wc may feci soino of tho effects of thou* move-
mentbut I foci quits certain that tho Church
at largo will not adopt or amici lon their views
or pracliccH, so far as they uto “ erroneous aud
strange,” and “ contrary to God’s Word.” The
Church herself not having given countenance to
this system, and itnutbeing generallyprovident,
I repeat that I cannot tuku your vlow that the
case is so hopeless as to justify a imputation
from her raored fold.

1 donot doom it necessary to dwali at length

nnon the thirdreason yonassign for yourcourse.
With some atrlcturea that have boon made upon

YOUR AOT IN TUBREV. DU. HALL’S OnUIIOIIIdonot sympathize; though I myself, as aBishop, should nob have thoughtit necessary todo what you did. To nave oven a more his-
torical ecclesiastical principle, I should
havo thought that you would have
boon invited to preside on the occasion, or atleast to consecrate tho elements according toour own form ; especially an tho Presbyteriansdo not hold tho principle in question, and re-gard our own ecclesiasticalstatusas at least equal
to their own. Such a course, however, may haveboon regarded as impracticable. In any case, 1doubt not that you acted in all sincerity, andwith tho best mol Ives, Ido not for a momentsupposethat you intended any departure fromtho order of tho Church, or any violation of itslaws or of your own vown, hut regarded your-
self as acting simply in your individual capacity,
and in tho .exorcise or a broad Christian free-dom.
I do not fool disposed to sit as Judgo uponyour conduct in thin matterof jolnt-oommuuion;

but I raiißt way that, in my opinion, tho criti-cisms pawed upon *ou for this act
DO NOT CONSTITUTE A VALID REASONfor such a stop an a desertion of aScriptural andHistorical Church, and tho inauguration of amovement which nuyresult in tho formation ofa nowreligious body, at the hazard of an In-cronao of tho existing ovilo of separation anddivision among tho members of tho professedhousehold of God. If you felt that you haddonoright, why not bravely nbido all tho con-sequences, and not bo driven away from thoChurchby what you considered intolerant andviews of Christian liberty andChristian duty ? Dudor ail tho circum-stances, many •of your host friendsfelt that your act, especially as a Bishopof tho Church, was at least inexpedient, and soregretted it; but they did not generally antici-

pate that you could bo brought to your presentdecision by any animadversions upon a coursewhich you believed to boright, and not incom-patible with your position or duty as a Bishop of“this Church.”
I had reached this precise point in mv alreadytoo long letter, when I saw in tho public panorsa notice of tho proposed mooting iu Now I’ork

next week, for thepurpose of organizing a now
Lplscopnl Church. I

DEEPLY 11EOHET THIS MOVEMENT,though I am free to say that the responsibilityofit is a divided one. It has, mmy opinion, beenprecipitated by extremeviews and practices in an
oppositedirection, as well as by an unwise andunfortunate exorciseof ooolerioatioal discipline.iuoßo have boon theoccasion of most serious,though of course unintentional, injury to tho
Church. Whatever blame there mayhave boonm this onootion, I yet cannot feel that youand
your wsodntoa are thereby justified In yourpresent position. I know full well how hard It
isKo bear what you and many others have homo,
in connection with thopresent condition of ourChurch j hut it does not appear to mo (hat thepoint has yet boon reached, oven if itevcrcaube, when an actual division and separation are
justifiedand demanded by tho leadings of God’s
Providence. I could earnestly desire andpraythat & now and diulinotorganization

MIGHT NOT RE EFFECTEDat tho proposed mooting. A oocosalonal orBohismatical movementat this time would, in my
opinion, bo a greater evil than those wo aro nowboating, and from which we may hopo to borelieved in duo time. It were far bettor for our
extreme Ritualistic brethren to finally secede totho Church of Romo, to which they are tending,than for yourself and others of like mind toleave such a Churchas omu fora now ecclesias-tical organization. I pray yon topause and con-sider before committing yourself fully to such astep, and may God the Holy Ghost guide anddirect you In all things II began my letter with simple reference toyourself, and for your personal perusal; but you
may make imoh use of it as you see fit, aud Ireserve thosame privilege for niyaolf.I remain, my dear Brother, faithfully endaffectionately yours, Henry W. Lee,

_

* Bishop of tho Dioceca of loir*.Davtoport, I»„ Nov. 28, 1873,

Presbyterian missionary Convention
in Quincy, 111.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
. Quincy, 111., Deo. 2.—Tho Missionary Conven-tion of the Presbyterian Church mot hero tide

evening at tho I’usb Presbyterian Otmrch. Alargo number of clerical and lay delegates aropresent from the West, uraoug whom aro theRoy. Dr. Niccole, of 3fc. Louie, and tho Bov.Arthur Mitchell, of Chicago. The latter gen-
tleman delivered an able address. Tho Conven-tion will bo in sessionuntil to-morrow night.

RAILROAD NEWS.
Railroad Companies In Rofnnlt*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago ffVftuna.New York, Dec. 2.—Tho Toledo, Peoria ft
Warsaw Railway Xoiled yesterday to pay tho
Decombor interoat on tholr bonds at tho office
of tho Farms and Trust Company. The Com-pany hr.vo 227 miles of main lino in Illinois,
r.nd have a branchroad 10miles fromLa Horne,111., to Fast Burlington, 111. They have .SO.-MS,-OOJ bonds outstanding, out of which tho intercut
on tho llrst mortgagebonds of the Bloomington
Division (6250,000) are payable in Junoand Do-
comber. It is in those that thodofaultia made.

New Yoke, Dec. 2.—Tim Kansas Pacific Ball*
road Company mado default yesterday in the
payment of its December interest on $4,038,000
bonds. Tho officers of tho Company say that
thomoney hns been earned, but has been ex-
pended in the construction of olgbty-olght miles
of now road, on which they havu boon unable to
sell securities. There was alsoa default In tho
payment of interest of tho 7 per cent gold bonds
of tho Nobo ft Neosho Bnilroad. Tho bonds
amount to only 6850,000. The road is ownedby
thoMissouri, Kansas ft Texas Ituilroad Com-
pany, whoaro responsible for tho bonds.
Tho Toledo, Walmsli A; Western Rond
Divided into Tiro Ilrunchcs—Gener-
al Reduction off V/ngva*

special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Fout Wavne, lud., Dec. 2.—Groat changes

have been made in tho management of
tho Toledo, Wabash ft Western Bailroad lately,
hut thomoat important ones took place yester-
day l>v dividing thoroad in two grand divisions,
tho Eastern Division from Toledo to Danville,111., amt branches, and the Western Division
/tom Danville, 11!., to Bt. Louis, and Western
branches. W. Bradley ihimmcd ns Superintoiidont
of thoEastern, and Robert Andrewsof tho West-
ern Division. This throwsout four Superintend-
ents. They have also reduced thosalaries of all
tho oftlcora and employes from Vice-President
down, grading tho reduction according to the
salary received, tho highest being 20 and tho
lowest 10 pm* cent. Fears ore entertained that
tholocomotive engineers will not submit to a re-
duction. There are rumors of a sliiko to take
place in a few days.

Provision.* off (ho Umou Pacific Cor-
poration to Meet Snow-Storms*

special Dispatch to The Chieai/o Tribune.
Omaha, Dec. 2.—Mr. H. 11. 11. Clarke. Assist-

ant General Superintendent of tho Union Pa-
cilic, has returned from tho West aftercomplet-
ing the most thorough preparations for tho
storms of tho coming winters. Tho present
condition of tho road in this respect has never
boon approached before. Miles of tracks havo
been raised out of tbo roach of blockade, and
tho lessons of experience have been mud in pro-
viding large quantities of sheds, and fences so
ilxcd an to break tho forco of sloims. Largo
sums of money and much energetic work have
been applied to this purpose, ami tho Company
have no apprehension that their traine will bo
delayed.

Suit Aguiunt O. I*. Archer by the I£rio
ftiultyny Cotiaimny.

i'pirc/af Oiiimtch to The Chicago Tribune,
New Youic, Deo. 2.—Tho Eric iluilway Com-

pany. through their counsel, began to-day an
notion against Oliver if. I*. Archer, to compel
liim to account lor moneys received on account
of the Eric Company, and to pay theamount
which shall bo found to bo duo. Mr.
Archer entered into a contract with
tho Eric Hallway Company in 1858,
whiclicontinuoduntil la»t summer, under which
ho received atid delivered all tho Company'*!
freight «u Jersey City, at u rato of remuneration
fixed by tho terms of agreement. Tho Com-
pany claim that Archer him refused to clfoct a
uottiemout of accountß with (bo Company Binco
the expiration of bin contract, and that he is intheir uobt to the amount of $132,4112.115.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
ILibelJtult Against tho .Springfioh! Kc«

publican#
Kpecial Dutjnttch to Tho Vhtrmjo Tribune.

SruiNuriisbu, Mims.. Doc. 2.—Willia I’holpß,
ol thiscity, a railroad contractor, to-day sued
Samuel JJowica, editor of tho Springfield .AV/mb-
Ucan, for libel, hying hit) damages at S2UU,OI)(I.
Tho Jirmibtlcnn ulilco and tho private propony
oftho dim Imvo burnt attached. Mr. Bowles
charged Mr, Bhoips with being a public robber,
a public niirruntor, and the “Buss" Tweed ofSptingllcld.

—An linllan girl of 20 has boon Rontouood inRan Franciaco to thirty yearn’ imprisonment for
highway robbery, and one of lu-r victimaalters
to marry her if tho Judge will suspend tilOSen-
tence
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WASHINGTON.
Record of Proceedings in Con-

gress Yesterday.

Bills Introduced (o Mortify the Banlt-
rnptcy Act*

Fight In tho House Over the Admission
of Louisiana Members.

Comments on tlio President's
Message.

Special Dupateh to The Chicago aWMm*.
TAB JlMflAOlii

WABUiNdtolc, D. D., Deo- 2-—The President's
message has not pmvoked much discussionhero.
Thosubject Is generally dismissed witha smile,
and Is believed to cover about all tho weak en-
terprises thatcould be put In the apace It occu-
pies. Tho project of building residences for
Cabinet Minister* md Senators Is sot down as
ridiculous, and was received with a broad grin
by members of the House, which gave place
to a ludicrous indignant expression at bolng

,loft out in tho cold. The recommendations for
h National University, an Irrigating canal be-
tween theMisaonriRiver and the Rocky Mono-
tains, favoring Oroswell’aPostal Savings Banks,
and tho claimsof the Board of Public Works on
the Government lundi, ore laughed at good-
naturedly by all save tho close friendsof tho
Administration, who appear to bo anything but
pleasedwith them. The manner in which tho
President jumbles his suggestions to authorize
the Executive to approve so much of a billoisliis
judgment may dictate, without approving tho
whole, with hii other suggestion that (here
should be no legislation by Congress in the last
twenty-four hours of & session, so that
the Executive may bo enabled to examine
bills and sign them uuderstandingly, is
Interpretedas an effort onhis part to convey the
impression that if ho had time to mako mu4* on
examination he would not havo approver! tho
Baek-Pay and Incroaec-of-Salarlos bill. As..It Is
wellknown that President Giant was an inter-
ested lobbyist to secure the passage of! Ibo
measure, nobody hero has been seduced iffi o ibo
belief that bo would have disapproved tho bill Ifbo bad boon allowed a week to consider:dt in.
Very few opinions differ from tho godoiiall ver-
dict, that tho message is one of the weakestpapers that has come from the White Itlouae,
and, from its general make-up, no one 'doubts
thatit was prepared by tho President, vilih but
little assistance from his Private SeoroUity and
officious statesmen.

THE LOUISIANA lOSSinERS,

Tho contestin tho House to-day over Jtho ad-
mission of Sypher, Sheldon, and Pimobhauk,
from Louisiana, was narrowed down to a strict
party fight, tho Democrats going in a r.uaes for
tho Warmouth appointments, while tho 'Republi-
cans, with the single exception of HJiowart L.
Woodford, of Now York, and themtiuibors of
tho old Committee on Election n, sided
with tho Pinohbaok appointees. TJ.to Demo-
crats * made tho fight on tho ground
of alleged frauds perpetrated at tho
ballot-box, when, in fact, tho coco turned alone
on tho question whether tho certifies tea issued
by Warmouth woro regular and in ];ogal form.
Thequestionof frauds at tho ballot-box belongs
In the first instance to the CommitU/s on Elec-
tions, and had no pluoo in the disowndon to-day.
Syphor is not personally popular in the House,
and it wasmainly through tho infiiu'iucoof Gon.
Sheldon, who stands well, that ho was carried
through, thoro bolug a disposition to lot thocase
go to tho Committee, leavingtho gijotvacant till
thoCommittee shoddreport. Whoa iBypbor’s case
is investigated in committee, dei olopmonts of
nowand hitherto unsuspected fin udo are prom-
ised. Tho old Committee on Ejections cither
voted no to-day, or failedto voto uc all, allogiug
that tho rule of giving a scut iil.’any contested
election before a committee has oxaminod It is
bad, as evidence canqpt bo brought out on tho
floor of tbo House as well as it can ia com-
mittee.

Tim CASEor SENATOR OAIIPr.NTEB
Is again oomiug ir to general discussion. An
editorial in tho Now York TUtuis of to-day,
giving letters fr im Senator Spencer, Dr.
Bliss, of tho Boa* xi of Health of this city,
President Grant oj id Farrar, tbo clerk at tho
West End Hotel, |Long Branch, ami contain-
ing strong charges Against tho editor and corros-

Eondouc of tho Novf York Tribune, is endorsedy Carpenter, and is supposed to bo a notifica-
tion from him that lie ia disposed topush tho
matter. Tho President’s letter merely certifies
that Camontorwas in his companyou tho even-
ingreferred to. and that ho was not intoxicated.
Bliss says that ho has boon the professional
advisor of tho lady .in tho case; that her
character ia irreproachable,and that tho Tribune
correspondentvirtually acknowledged to him that
tho story was lalec, and that his only object in
placing it in circulation was to retaliate upon
Carpenter lor having-had him incarcerated dur-
ing theTreatyof Washington diillculty. Tho hotel
clerk certifies that ho refused Carpenter rooms
solely because thoro vero none vacant in the
house, and Senator Spencer says that tho corre-
spondent admitted to him ut Long Branch that
thoro was no truth in tho inference to bo drawn
from tho telegram which ho sent to the Tribune.
On tho other hand, tho Tribune seems per-
fectly content that it has its casewell in hand, and is only anxious
to prove tho truth of what it has charged, prom-
ising to do not only that, but to go further, and
show that Carpenter's whole hfohnu boon dis-
figured by similar practices. Carpenter has
taken his place as President pro tcm. of the Sen-
ate without question sincehis return.

TUU CUIEK-JUBTICEB!UI>,
f Tho nomination of Attorney-General Williams
to bo Chief Justice does not meet with approval
hero. Ho iu notregarded ns a tic man tor tho
Bench, and it is urged that tho fuel that ho has
sprung suddenly into notice from obscurity, and
has not hithertoboon distinguished as a man of
high legal attainments, ought to bo sufficient
to prevent bis promotion ovor.tho heads of
tho whole Bench of notably* able jurists,
it is also charged that ho Mip a mysterious
way grown very wealthy appointment
ns Attorney-General. It is said that when lie
was appointed to iiiat cilice lie was so poor that
ho was compelled to borrow money to furnish
apartments to live in,and that is contrasted with
the fad that ho has built a mngnilicout house
and furnished it regally, which ho
Jins but recently moved into. Aa ho
lias been Attorney-General but two years, thin
rapid accumulation of wealth is looked upon as
a suspicious circumstance. Tho indignation at
tho appointment extends to tho,Senate. uhcro

an opposition is springing up, headed, it is said,
byl'iatt, of Indiana, winch threatens todolcut
his continuation, with those gentlemen tho
ground for opposition ret In upon u belief iu tho
charges made against the Attoinoy-Uenoral in
tho letters printed in the Capital lust Sunday,
thesubstance of which was tologiaphed you.
Williamson, whois charged with mail robbery,
(he subornation of witnesses, the corruption of
jurymen, ami other crimes, is still in the confi-
dence ami employ of Williams, it m supposed
Umt thoBonalora who oppose tbo continuation
because they behove those charges to )m true,
must have some good proof for their belief.
Tho case looks serums.

THE ATTOIINny-OENERALHIIIi*.
Tho nppoiutiuont of Bristow to succeed Will-

latUß as Auurney-Ucueral, gives almost univer-
sal satisfaction.’

cjukreiiov mix.
Cougroaiimau ilnmhtU, of Bonnaylvcnln, has

propimtd a hill lor tho .substitution of green-
backs for National Bank currency, winch he will
introduce at tlio Ural opportunity. Tlio sub-
stitution in to ho accompliahod l>y tho gradual
process of issuing greenbacks in Hou of old and
mutilated bank nmcti.

TIIK SPANISH COMPLICATIONS.
§

Fresh advices of importance regarding tho
('punish comphcntionH have boon received at
tho State Department in ihc last
twenty-four liouru, but Hccrelary I'hU
is Inclined to bo reticent, promising lo give their
substance to (ho public uuniu time this week.

TDK .JAI'ANKhK MISSION.

Gov. Noyes', of Ohm, is hero, and a movement
hi on foot io iit'curc his appointment as Minu tin'
to Japan, if Judge Bingham's nomination is ro-
juetuil, us it in thought it may bo.

THE LIST or HOUSE COMMITTERS
will bo Hunt in to-morrow or Thursday. The

Hon. Charles Pouter, of Ohio, will doubtless bomaclo ClmJrmnn of (ho old Claims Committee,
i,

0
,

’??» Maine, will receive the Chairmnn-
ohip of the ncwly-clecled Commlttco on WarClaims, llio latter Ooimmttoo does not odd totlio number of committees, but in connll-lufoa of the old Committee on Re-volutionary War Clalmij, which banboon practically urolcbiJ for years. Itnan noon tlio cuatom to glvo a place on theWftj’o and Moans Connnittoo to tlio defeated
candidate for Speaker. This year it lo thought,howover, that Sunset Cox will receive the honor,tiOtWltliHtandlng the fact that Fernando Wood infho defeated candidate, mid lu urging that the
‘precedent should ho observed!
TIIK niLL TO Itsnuoe ‘CONOIIEfifIIONAL BAT.AIUF.Rprovides that the pay drawn since the Ith of
march Just at the Incrcatcd 'fate shall he de-ducted from tlio coming year. This provision is
b’tpopNmr, and will dimutlcsn ho stricken out.Iho tight on tlm MU promises to he most hitter.

{To the AMwittUtl i
UEPUJIUOAW CAUCUS.

Washington, i). C., Dec. il.-—The Republican
caucus to-day nominated James R. Youngfor
Executive Clerk of the Senate, and appointed a
committee to report to an adjourned mooting of
the caucus to-morrow on the subject of land-
ing committees. Thoro are few vacancies to be
filled In tho committees, but no important
change from tholr membership last session is
anticipated.

the oniEF-.TUBncEanrp.

Tho nomination of Attv.-Gon. Williams to bo
Ohief-JusMce of the Supremo Court was merely
read in executive sosHion to-day and laid over
for future consideration. It was expected that
tlio Senate would immediately act upon ibo
nomination without reference to committee, as
it has been customary to thus compliment a
nominee when ho is cither a memberor ex-
momberof thatbody.

HAN DOMINGO.
Among other documents accompanying the

President's message, laa letter from President
Baez, of San Domingo, dated Aug. 18, to Presi-
dent Grant, desiring the Government of tho
United States to establish a protectorate over
Sat> Domingo to preserve that country from hos-
tile incursions from Qayti.

NOMINATIONS.
ThePresident to-day soot to the Senate the

following nominations: George H. Williams
for Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt; B. H.
Bristow for Attorney-General, and A. R. Shep-
hard for Governor of tho District of Columbia.

FORTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
SENATE.

Washington, D. 0,, Deo. 8.
ThoSenatewoe celled to order at 12. After

tho reading of tho journal a message was re-
ceived that the House had organized and ap-
pointed a committee to inform thePresident.

Mr. SUMNER moved to proceed to the consid-
eration of tho Supplementary Civil-Rights bill.
After discussion tho motion was rejected.

DIT.LS INTRODUCED.
Thofollowing bills woro introduced byunani-

mous consent to bo referred to tho committees
hereafter:

By Mr. FERRY (Mich.)—BUl to set apart a
certain portion of the Islandof Mackinaw,Mich.,
an a national park.

By Mr, ALCORN—Abill to extend tho provi-
sions of tho act of March 0,1878, providing for
tho collection of debts duo fromSouthern rail-
roads.

By Mr. GORDON—A bill granting aid to tho
Atlantic A Great Western Canal.

By Mr. INGALLS—AbDI to organize tiro Ter-
ritory of OldoUama,

Mr. WINSLOW introduced a resolution re-
questing theSecretary of the Treasury to inform
ttie Senate as to tho amount expended by tbo
UnitedStatus for public works in each State and
Territory, together with tbo expense of tho
Government upon canals, railroads, etc.
Passed.

By Mr. SHERMAN—A resolution InntrncUng
tho Secretary of tbo Treasury to inform the
Senatewhat effortshave been mode by him-to
take possession of the Louisville & Portland
Canal, and all correspondence relating thereto.
Passed,

Mr.BUCKINGHAM introducedabill toprovide
for free banking to secure an elastic currency,
(0 appreciate national obligations, and to roach
specie payments without commoroial embarrass-
ment.

Mr. INGALLS Introduced a bill exempting
Kansas from thoprovisions of Ibo act of May 10,
1872, relating to mines of iron and coal.

THE OA HAL BILL.
Mr. Gordon’s bill, granting aid to thoAtlantic

& GroatWesternCanal, provides that tho United
States ohall guarantee tho payment of internet
upon tho bonds of tbo Canal Company to tho
extent of SBO,OOO per mile.

OHLOIIAJIA.
Tbo Ingalls bill to organize theTerritory of

Oklohama provides for the consolidation of
tribes of Indiana in tho Indian Territory under
one local government.

’COMMITTEE DEPORTS.
Messrs. ANTHONYami THURMAN, tho Com-

miltco appointed yesterday to wait upon the
President, appeared at tho bar of the Senate and
reported Ihoy bud discharged that duty, and tho
President refilled Hint ho would communicate
with tho Senate in the morning.

THE MESSAGE.
At five minutes past 1 Gen. Babcock, private

secretary of the President, appeared with the
message, and the readies thereof wan com-
menced. Tho reading of the message wan con-
cluded at six minutespast 2, and Mr. CONK-
LINO moved thatit bo printed and laid on the
table. So ordered.

REPORTS.
The VICE-PRESIDENT laid before tho Sen-

ate tho reports of «iho Cabinet officers, which
woro ordered printed.

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS.
Mr. GONKLING moved that tho Senate pro-

ceed to tho considortion of Executive business.
Mr. THURMAN moved to adjourn. Lost.
Mr. CONKLINQ'S motion was adopted.
Tho Senate went into executive session, and

after a lew minutes tho dooia wore reopened and
tho Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
NOTICE OP HILLS. *

Mr. NIBLACIv gave notice that he would to-
morrow introduce a bill 'changing tho rate of
compensation fir Senators, Bcprosentativcs,
and Delegates in Congress, and would on Mou-
pay move to suspend tho rules and pasn it.

Mr. BAUSONS gave lil:o notice of a bill to re-
peal tboBankruptcy lawn.

Mr. MAUCV gave lilco notice of a Civil-Bights
bill.

Mr. DEWITT gave like notice of a constitu-
tional amendment, providing that no law in-
creasing tho compensation of Senatorsand Bop-
roHcntaiivea shall lake effect until an election of
BoprcKontativos intoivencs.

ARKANSAS lU.ECTION OASES.

On motion of Mr. BINES. thecredentials and
papers in tho contested election cases from tho
First and Third Districts of Arkansas wore re-
ferred to the Committee on Elections.

THK lIANKKUrrCV LAW
Mr. POLAND ohered a resolution directing

tho Judiciary Committee to examine tho statis-
tics iu regard to bankruptcy proceedings, and
prepare ami rooort such amendments thereto as
will simplify and expedite proceedings thereun-
der and diminish theexpenses thereof. Adopted,

REVENUE HIAUDH.

Mr.DAWES offereil ftresolution calling on tlio
Secretary of tho Treasury to communicate the
atnomilu paid since thoHhof March, IHftO, m
boUlomcntu of milts, judgments, or clftima on
behalf of tho United States for violation of lUo
Revenue lawa at tho Bouton andNow \ork Cns-
lom-JlouuoH ; alud wnat portions of Hitch mnmi
were paidinto tho Treasury of tho United States,
nml what other portions wore paid* and whore
and to whom. Adopted.

LOUISIANA MKMDEIUi.
Mr. BUTLKU (Matm.) called tiphis rcßolution

of yesterday declaring that Mcauro.Kyphor, Shel-
don, and I'Tiiohlmek, of Louisiana, have prima
facia tho right to seats in tho House, and that
they ho admitted to take tho oath of olllco.

Mr. BKCK suggested a substitute referring tho
whole matter to tho Committee on
Discussion ommad, during which

TUB I’IIKSUiENT’S WESHAdB
was received, and tlio Clerk (McPherson), nt a
quarter pant 1, began to read It, concluding at
m-JO. It wanreferred to tho Committee of tho
Whole, and ordered printed.

tiik i.ouiniANA siEwnwifl.
Tito ITouao then resumed considoration uf the

resolution u.j to the Louisiana members. After
a long debate the'question wan taken soparaioiy,
ilrst on tho admission of Byphor, Agreed to—-
yeas 1(53, to 1)5 nave. U was almost u alrlot
party vote. Among llio ItenubUcniiHvoting In tho
negative wero Hindu, Waldon, Willard, ami
Woodford.

Tho icsulutlou in regard toSheldon was agreed
to without tho yeas and nays, and Byphor was
then sworn in.

ADJOURNED.
Without disposing of the resolution in regard

to rinchback, tho House adjourned.

THE KENTON, IND.. COUNTY-SEAT.
Upecutl /na/n.V/i f« 7 Ac 7Vttims,

Oxroni), ind., Dee. !2. —'i ho county-scat of thin
county has thin day been removed from Oxford
to tlio town of Fowler,

—A young lady hi Indiana was reneued from
drowning the other day, and shescot (he young
uinn four quarts of buUemulu ua u token of
appreciation.

VILLE DU HAVRE.

Further Particulars of the
Disaster.

Opinion In New York Conccrnlii;?
tho Ocean-Steamship Dis-

aster.

Possible Safety of Some of the
Missing Passengers.

A Searching Investigation by the
French Government Looked

For.

special DitnaUh to Ths Chicain Tribwu,
A BLENDER HOPE.

New York, Dec. 2.—Tho agent of theCom-
pany to •which the Villo du Havre belongs nays
that ho still cleaves to thohope that some of tho |
passengers remained on hoard tho Loch Earn,
and will soon bo heard from afl safe. 110 has
forwarded by mall dllpapers concerning tholast
and present voyage of tho vessel, in view of tho
Investigation which ho boliovoa tho French Gov-
ernment will institute an soon as thoofficers
roach Paris. Hohas no doubt but that

OAPT. BUHMONT
will boacquitted, and ho thinks it probable that
ho will bo commcndod for his coolness and gal-
lantry. . 110 was a thoroughly vigilant and bravo
officer. His private cabin facedupon tho bridge,
which was hia post of duty, and it was a Hied
custom with him during tho voyage to sloop
only during Iho day.

A IUOID INVESTIGATION EXPECTED.

’ I Tho X?ronch Government Is usually very rigid
In those examinations, and is equally ready to
impose blamo or pialso.

STATEMENT OF AN INSURANCE MAN.
An officer of oao of tholargest marine insur-

ance companion saidto-day that, if the weather
was clear, (to could not account for tho collision.
Usually sailing vessels have tho right of way.
but they aro ipxpootod to exorcise all
necessary precautions. Reports soy that
tho Loch Earn struck tho steamer square
amidships. If a proper watch was kept ho could
not understand why the vessel could not have
luffed up, and passed astern of thosteamer, ilo
was apprehensive of the safety of tho Loch
Earn. She was on iron teasel, and, according
to all reports, musthave been considerably in-
jured. The collision will bo thoroughly investi-
gated by tho French Government. Tho fol-
lowing

Tireon? or Tire collision
ttm clvoxi by Capt. Johnson, ono of tho Harbor-
Masters of this port. Hobelieves that,on sight-
ing each otticr, tho Havre ported her holm hord
to gotout of tho way. and collision would have
been avoided it tho Loch Earn had portedher
holm. As sho did not. she struck tho Havre
evidently on tho port side. Conflicting state-
ments aa toprovaionco or nhaonco of fog make
it difficult to arriveat a dolluito conclusion.

TUB SURVIVORS IS LONDON. ,
{Herald Cubit.]

London.Deo. 2. —Elovouof tho survivors from
the Villo Du Ilavro departed for Paria to-night.
The railway company niudly provided a saloon-
car for them. During their abort stay in Lon-
don everybody vied with each other in comfort-
ing tho survivors.

HAHKS OF AFFECTION
wore evinced. Tito storekeeper refused to ac-
cept payment. These offers were resisted with
difficulty. The steamer's agents provided
funds, while Morgan, Browns, and others
offered a homo. All this was unnecessary,
as several of tho surviving gentlemen saved a
sufttuioney of funds. Mr. Bishop had £BOO in
English gold and notes. It is a remarkable fact
thatseveral others, seemingly, had ample time
to dress completely.

TI3IK OP THEDISASTER.
' Bishop’s watch slopped at twonty-olght min-
utes after 2 j Cramer’s watch stopped exactly at
half-past 2. This loads to tho supposition that
much valuable tirao was lost in lowering the
boats. Owing to the utter absence of discipline
after tho collision, noenters wore given.

TOEomCET.S WERE DISTRACTED,and oooh helped himself. The fact is undia-
puted that tho long boat contained no passen-
gers. Thesailors and coal-boys rushed and took
possession, all tho rescues being affected
subsequently, Tho Scotch shin was pre-
vented from; preparing immediately for the
rescue from its ignorance as to whether sorious
damage was done tho steamer, which arose
probably from inability to communicate in
French. Consequently, the Xoch iSnru’n boats
wore not lowered until tho steamer had gone
down.

NO LTFE-riir.HERVEn
wu in its proper place. One gentleman, search-
ing vainly through lour cabins, ancortnh-od that
tho occupants of throe nr four cabins in tho mid-
ships wore probably lolled whou theScotchman
struck the Yillo du Havre,

AN noun IN THU 'WATER.
Tho moot of those rescued had been floating

from half an hour to un hour before they wore
picked up. Tho Scotchman bad

LITTLE COMFORT
to extendto the rescued beyond open hearts and
goodwill. Tho ladies changed their drenched
night dresses for Bailors’ clothing. It noon,
however, became a question whether tho Loch
Emo offered safety to those on board:

URDEIITION.
Capt. Sumiont declared his dotorminution to

transfer tho crow to some other ship when
poiisiblo, leaving tho passengers behind. This
was resisted by tho mute and Belknap, and,
after consultation with the Carpenter, they
overcame, with some difficulty, Surmout’a op-
position.

WHEN Tim TUI WAS HIG1ITE1),
«. transfer was effected, uud tho American Cap-
thin offered.the ladies increased comfort in
tho neat cabin occupied by Ids wife.
Still, when a lauding was effected at
Cardiff,'at twilight on Monday, tho ladies wore
iniiutato Demi-uudity,

>
sumo having only blan-

kets to protect,—no bonnets, and foot covered
with sailors' stockings.

TUB ARRIVAL AT THE HOTEL
when tho agents immediately provided clothing
to all the Indies assembled in tho parlor, having
shore notice to dross prior to their departure for
London. Whou ilia signal wv» given, tho gen-
tleman asked whether they wore ready, and
the door wan opened, when all realized
tho fearful tragedy. All ladies being

UI.AD IN MOURNING.
Tho heroism ,of the ladies was beyond nil

praise, Unit of Misu Hunter being
especially conspicuous. All gratefully
acknowledge ln6 motherly euro with which
they were treated. At tho time of collision the
second officer was in charge of Iho ship. Uo
pGunho l. Thosailor on lookout was rescued.
Ho maintains that

XLN JHNUTIJ3 PlllOll TO T!IK OATABTUOIMIE.
ho reporteda ship to tho olUecr in charge, anil
that ■' <> latter gave.a confuted direction to tho
man at tho wheel. Tin few saved owe their

to tho Engineer, who stopped tho ongiuoa
in time, thus preventing further loss of life.

London, Deo. U—G a. in.—Later details of .the
wieckof the Villo do Havre report that tho
Loch Earne was sighted by those on board tho
steamer from fifteen to sevouteou minutes be-
fore thocollision ooenrrotl.

Baiun, Deo. d. —Tho detailed account given by
thp survivors'is hurrowh#; and distressing. Mr.
Wait, as reported, was accompanied by his sister
in tho vortex, caused by tiro sinking
ship throwing \ip wavco. Miss Brodon
loft thbwreck hand in hand with her hither.
The Jotter was drowned. 31r. Bishop had se-
cured two pkuiku, and gave -one to .his friend,
.Hr. Taylor, who was drowned. The former
narrowly escaped, A sailor attachinghimself to
tho plunk, ho left tho plunk and swum for
another.

. ai’oLojncnv hutt
a lad of 17 yearn, says ho was roused from oloop.Ho rushed on dcolt, uml found nearly everybody
praying, Mrs. Bulkely prayed nlouci. It sound-
ed hue inspiration. Judge Beckham was
standing near his wife, onootmiging
and saying, “If wo go down, lot ua go bravely."
Butt observed Mrs. Murray, Mm, BJatt, and
Aim. Komiotfc. Tim lutior had her infant, a fa-
vorite with all tho passengers. She haudud
it to. the nunso, while fetching the
seuond child. Before she was able to return,
tho ship wont down. Hany woro prevented
from swimming by thole overcoats. Capl. Hur-
moot tcuuuusat Cardiff, prostrated. All attrib-
ute the blame to wane of tlihclpUuo,

JKAIUMAGES.
_'<yi)i)XNi:i.i,-iMO(>i!i':--oi.'iii'!>j.ijvKcif. a), lira, ct

It'. I’uiOul.’ii Chinch, bv llio Unv. Comvay, JamesO'l id.iu .il and Anuu Jauu Mtn.iv, all of tills oily.
;_j *»/ii’jsnupatient |i|oa«o copy.
UAUi’-llli/.CU -In iMuviiic, 111., Nov, 20. 1813, by

tho Huv. Mr. Uucuulcy, Ute.4o U, Hurt auu Mary U,
Uiick,

DEATHS.
OOt;nri-T)eo. 1. 1*73, Joint 1L Cnurli, asM in y e»nLeon of tin) Hon. G. W, Ccmih, lormorlyi.f Waterloo, f».Funeral from the reahlincnnf tilsfattier, No. 13Twen*ty-»ocnml*st.. Wednesday, at Up. in., tlioncoto Oakland

bx unrs from Twonty-iccuMthit. depot.
IIAM’XN—Doc, 9. Thomas .lames, youtneost ton of

Jamoi K. anil Mary llalplii, i»ftr dIIyears.
Funeral at 1 |i. in. to-day, l.y unrs to Unitary,
DOUAIUK—At hisresidence, No, 93Ron1tmnstarQ>aT.,

on tlio morniiiß ofDec. 2, of dropsy, KditmdN. Uoualie,Intho-hidyoarof hlsaßo
....Funeral from tlio house at 10:30a. m. to-day (Wodnas*

dnt), Uoe. 8.Cr»v**Mimtroil papers please copy.
O’NKlMi—Tnosrtnr mornlnß, Deo. 2, Parah .Tonnlonill.

s»lfn of Peter G. O'Noll), ftfiur a Hußurlnß and painful ill.
" Vunoriil froin°tlio'roldcneo of her fallicr-lndavr, No. in
Phvinlofl*nt., notlooof irhluli will ba kltoii in the oronlu*
paper*. Tlioroinnlns will ho huori'Mt r.tPole, 111.

CJ/Tolu, 111., Ojlnton, la.. Oam.do, andUuhlln papers
ploaso copy.

MAIIVIN— At Ills ro*Mniiee, No. 16.’ West Van Duron
st., .fuhn K. Marrlu. Myriirr.

....

Funeral at 1 p. m., l*v:.fi. Friends of Iho family will
Attend without fnrlhnr uidluo.

LUFF-On Monday, Dec. 1, IMmuntl M. Luff, In tho67fhyenrof hlsnpo.
~ ~Funeral from innlalo rr.siilrmoo, Vcrnon-ar., ncarThlr-

ly.sycnud ut., mi Wodncsdny, Duo. 3. at 1 o'clock p. in.

AUCTION SAi.ES.
By WXI.I.IS; LONG & CO.,

Auctioneers ami T>!anufaottirort»’ Aaonli,
10a nntl 107 Kandolpb-nt.

Espial ffetellaj Sals,
auction tbh morning, nt 9)4 o’clock, A Urge Assort-

mentof nr.tanil oocond-uaml

Housekeeping G-oods,
loliullnft rßßNlTlJßßoftvroryd-McrlpHon, OARPBTB,BTOVES, UIIOUKUItY, and PLOTD-WAUM.
Motions, Fancy-Goods, &c.

V/UJ.Tg, I.ONG & CO.. Auctioneer*.
By

OnWBDKESDAY, Hoc. a, at Otf o’clock,
ÜBGUIiAK 3A.X.8 of

Dry G-oods,Notions, &o.
Connistint: of laruo lino Mon’s Underwear,
Sußuomlorn. Glovon, Gaunt,lota, OariUeau
Jackets. Wool Hosiery, Womon’e Knit
Goods, Hosiery, &o.

Aho; »largo stock of SfaMonory,R"ok*, PlayingCards,
Gaii'sv, Kuvcloper, luttlnl Paper nn»t Envelopes, Pockof.
Mid Momtirntulum Books, Pens, Pencils, «0., «sc., uclnj
the stock of * vcir.il dealer. . ..

TAYLOR A HARRISON. Auotlonrcrs,
an nml *:rr. Hast Madlson-st.

On Wodnooday, Deo. 3,at 9o'clock,

BANKRUPT STOCK OF FURS,
Conflatingof Heal Ilrmino, Mink, Sibotlan Squirrel, A*-
trachea, Alaska Rahlo. Imitation Krmlno, Children 1*
Furs, Ac. Thoaboro stock Is VIIIST*CLASS, ami Uia
altonliou of DK.VIjKRR la invited,

TAYLOR A HARRISON, Anotlonocrs,
20j and fflflHast Alndlson-st.

\VR AUK NOW IUSCSIVINO AN

QIHEHBE BAIffIDPT STOCK OF FDMTME,
To bo sold SATURDAY next, Dec. B, at 9M o’clock.

TAYLOR A HARRISON, Auctioneers,
2iM and 20dFast Madltomrt.

On FRIDAY, Dec. 5, at 9 1-2 o'clock a. m„
Extonslfo Silo it Auction of

CROCKERY, CHINA, AHD MCI GOODS,
204 and 200 EaatMadiaon-at.

IS Gratae Crockery in original package#.
6 Orate# Taney Goods, In original package*.

Rich Vases, Uohcmlan Goods, Toy#.
Largo assortment Lamps, Taney Coffees, Child'# Tea

Sits. Dinner dm#, Figaro Pieces, Parian and Drones
-Vaiosami Figures, and a general assortment of elegant
China.

All good# of the Tory best description and of roosnftImportation.
TAYLOR & HARRISON, Auctioneer*,2iH mil2i6 hast iMadlion-it.

(ESTABLISHED 185©-)

WM. A. BUTTERS & 00.,
AUOTIOHEEBS.

Nos. 15 and 17 Kaudolpli-st.

TBADE SALE OF

HKCiSWAmOTHIiS
bests' noun mb,

White Goods,Linens, Yura, Hata and Caps*
Gloves and Mitts, Hoots and Shoes,

’ Yankee ITotiona, Toys,&c.,
AUCTIOIV,

On THURSDAY, DEO. -I, at OX o'clock, atour«»le»-
room, luanill? lUudoljili.st.

, ,

.
\VM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auctioneer*.

By BLISON, POMEKOY & CO.

Unreserved Sale of Valuable
High-Glass

OIL PAINTINGS
-A.T -A.TJCT.TO3NT,

From tho Brooklyn (N. Y.) Art Gallery, Charles Rode,
Esq., Proprietor.

Mcwrs, ELI3ON, POMEROY A CO. tnho plonsaroiu
Infonulnetho APt-lnvormr tnla rlfy ihat Ihny will com-mence to sell dii TUESDAY MOitNiMG, Dec. I', at Hio’clock, amt oontlnuo nit'irr.mm at 2!*; n'cltck, ;mcl oven-
in« at Vi o'clock, anil on WEDNESDAY, Deo. 3, at tamo
' A°very larco and CHOICE collodion nf MODERN OIL
PAINTINGS, by emuoof tliobest American ami T’otclca

Every Picture offorcil will positively ho sold, thus odor-
lug n i.'outl tiliuuco to buy a valuablu rulntingnt yourown
price.

Will bo on exhibition on Mondaymnrnlmr.
MI.WO.V, POMEROY & CO..

Aumimiecri, SI and &! Kandolpn«st.
EEGULAE, FEID AY’S SALE

Now and Second-Hand Pallor, Chumbor, nud Din-
loff-lieom

FUBK'ITTJRE
At our Salesroom, J*4 and fc'O Rnndolpb-nt., on Friday
morning, Due. I», atPXi.'clnch, vro wlllotlarnn untiMiidly
Inrso v.Mli'i v of Now nud SecumMlnud Funilimo.SUivco,
Boudins,’, Hl.nikuts, Comforter*, Dnnsrl-i and Wool Car-
iiftt, a ir.rtfc lot of Crockery ana Glai.Mv.uo, llrown Moua
Ware, Mlrran. Ac., and iv ycnoral assortment of llouao-
holdGoods uml Mcrutmmlb-’.

EDISON, POMEROY A CO., Auctlnncors,
84 nud M R.mdolnh-flt.

BY GBO. l\ GOISIS & COM08 & 70 Wr.baah-av,
Why lot your customers sutler when
Buffalo and Wool-JiincdGoods,

And a full assortment of
Mon’s, Boys’, Youths’,

Women’s, Misses’, nnd Children's
SOOTS <s= SHOES

TVill bon-bl atyour own price, attlio AUCTION’
oMVJtDNfcSIMY, Doc. 3. by

GUO. P, GOUU &. OH., Auctioneers,
’ _ tS ami 1u Waba^n-ar.
""l!y OSGOOi)~&T T/HJ'AAil!S.

V/cit tSido Auction House, 63 South Canal-et.
At AUCTION, this morning, commencing at 9:30, tri

801 l a largo lino of ,

Kew am scwt-llaoil Furniture and llcasiKespus Goods,
_Thc6aj;oodHjimstlior.uht to mv ndrancfti.
liyKnrtßAljL, GOOBIIOV/ &co.

Giont Auction tinlo of londlng SKWINO MACHINKS,
on tho afternoon-, and cvuultie* ot Thursday, Irlday, and
Ualurdny m i his week, by

KIMBALL, UOODNOWA CO.,r Auctioneers.
U,'3 Svest Madwun-ut.

Every nmr.hluo warranted for three years.

Yiy iiitusu, SON & CO.,
diJoulii Caiml-at.

tfurnituro, Carpels, Btovoa, Eto.
This mitmlnn at 111 o'clock a. in., ji Inrao lot of hoii*>

lin'd jrui.li* in ui> doted mu wMhoul ntme. All want#
lot: unjUiliu; ot dm Kind should Miami UiU >llllO.IttUJr-'ll, {JON A CU., Auctioneers.^

I.7C'7COHtOT ifc6„
Auctioneers, 03 iJuulh Canalst.

On WEDNESDAY, PEC. 11, will he sold now and tea-
outMiiaJ furuUurc, oomUtlnc of bedroun and (i.-uloi
sot?, mnrhla-top bureaus p.ml tables, bedding, pnrlurand
oooklujc slaves, doska, blankeia, gulli*, crockery, etc.

Also (H) set* furs, lists, caps, ole.
Bale potlllve at 10 n. 111., ami without rcsorru,

; L. 0. COHEN A- CO., CTi Soulb CatiaPt*.
_

ASSIGNKK'S SALE" *

op

CHOICE lIQUOK3 AT AUCTIOI.
1 will, on Thurfdny, Doc. 4, oommcnclii« id 10 o'clock

a. 111,, ut HU luu.l Ijtfco ili, sell lor cash to bcei b.duvr,
theentire nock of thoInto firm of M ichrnvdo A~Vi 1 ■ »

nimuis whioh arc amnu olioicu Scolch ami trUu S> h nines,
Junulcn ami Ut. Oml vHum, I'nlohhuny, Port, omll uUor
Winoi*. AUo, the Mure l iiluroi, comUlim: «'i W met
linn fcliolvliiK uml tJnunmw, Prlvalopruou, J.iry.e<y«
larzu nml oletianl Minor wl*!i .Mnrbln atniif., Cliroiiiof*
I'ibUCh .Stiuvv C.me, (ilasttCH, Muy4 . «tv.. ,-c.'tic. ChillihUi'Ul!llLAl.'l), i.aliOM.

Ecprular Saturdny Sato

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Anti Gcncrnl Merchandise,

On SATURDAY, Doc. G, nb 0% o’clock, at our Soloa-
roome, 15ami 17 Ilamlolph*st.

WM. A. RUTTERS A 00.._Auctlonoere.


